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their backers.

It was announced
(though the Russians may face !ollf c'1 ''at the reverses. . Until a few WOekS H..i- - ml...... .... u..,.i.. Ml. lMwll..lon

AM IBDRPKNUKNI NBW8PAPBB neaaquaners oi ine party tnaago mere was no tigiumg-- i.op and thy, too. iid verth!.iK
the month of their ac-- The kaiser's men were ' rater--! iti make the visit of the editorsPasalSSSi Dally and l at

features weretivp struiro-l- so-ain- the nolioa llizinir with the Russinna nr tht enjoyable. Pleusltmaivton, Oregon, Df tn
OHHXjUNI A.N PUULISH1NO co. the op.'ii ulr btfttHfast unci ihe fried

at the iwatofflra at Pandletoa.
a aaroad-claa- mall mailer. 1

trout dinner ut the twvirt of Ijike
WhIIuwu. a llnuiil snnphlrr In a set-tin- e

of nature's rarest.
"Let 'er buck," Is attmiat a syno-

nym for "Pendleton." but she didn't
buck a buck. She is the metropolis
of eastern Orejron and did thinKS

contributions of $18,570.S.T iront and uerrnan spies were
poured into the "war chest" of carrying on their intrigue
the Suffs. During the week in throughout the country. The
which the suffragist pickets situation was demoralizing in
were arrested, tried and sen-.th- e extreme,
tenced to the District Work--) Now this is changed. The
house. SIS. 277.70 was sent to i war is resumed. This means

ON BALB IN OTHF.R CITIR8
Hotel News stand. Portland.
Neva Co., Portland, Orea-oa- .

ON KII.B AT
BamiL BOA 8rnrltr Rnlldla. In u style that would make veir

No higher quality" anywhere. Every
motorist should own a complete assort-
ment for emergency. The best known
Fisk Sundries are Fisk Emergency Patches, Pure
Fine Para Cement .in tubes and cans, and Fisk

Repair Materials all backed by the Fisk guar

headauarters. Among those Germany must keeD a substan- - Portland k .waaaiaa-toav- . l , Burma, BOl our-a- l
BUM. M. W. who sent donations were: tial force at the eastern front incidentally it may be said that the

Mrs. Charles B. Wood of In time as the Russians become :TJ:City Official paper.
County Official ppar.
Mem bar United Prase

Association.

Connecticut, $1,000; Samuel , better organized and the Ru- - itlon. They took the form of a kind
Untermyer of New York, $500 ; manians and Italians become f i"s graduate course for the
Pennsylvania branch om the more active the fighting may newspaper boys and much of value
Woman's Party. $2.272.35 ; Jonce more assume real import- - ZZ,Tn7 h'"e "
Dr. and Mrs. Donald R. Hook-ianc- e. At any rate the situati-- ! lrnn HMt.r,t..irv! Phil llutpa.

antee of quality.

See This New Patch?
SCBSORIPTION RATKS

IN ADVANCE) ier of Baltimore, $1,000: Miss on is hopeful as compared with has seen n most wonderful deceit.p- -
aa Fear, dt matt . .. . .

It will get you home.
It lias the strength where you want
it thick in the center. Covers a large

any, aii aMwtka. by maii sso Man' Burnham oi rnnaaei- -
alis. tferac moutba. b mall i.25 , ' c n A A . T, r H T

wnat it was some weeks ago. nwllt '" tne association, v.uvn or ms
g . . . presidents has done a little better

The original draft list as re- - ,ha" the one bt'lor''- - t',,"Ut wl,
; out this year, set u hard paceceived by the East Oregonian !,or ,lls succviiSof. oori.-s- . t.. follow.

Iror.l the L'mted Press was but the latter is onual to the Job and

!; aaa yar. by carrier! Z T 'so BellTlOllt of New York $3,000.
'y. atx at.wthe. by carrier. I '3 ,

mmur. tare, mom ha, by carrier i s Let s see. where have we
seen those names Detore.' An.

theves. it was at tne time man ven--- " "
y. . . ;i ii- -j fieri jinrl roiriorl" Hof Hurrah for l'endleti n. the Pemtle- -

warTL t thewomeVfhefollo -
cut but, because ell waste rubber is eliminated,
cost3 less. Most efficient and best value cement-les- s

patch on the market the best insurance
you'll get home. Easy to put on.

Fhl( Tint and Sundries For Sulc Dy Ail Dealers

The Fisk Rubber Company
.1 N. 1 .

General Offices: Chicopee Falls, Mass.
Fisk Branches in Mure Than 1 25 Cities

ii.. a. i . a tit;i land : It was n pno u horo '
Coos liny has tint tu no ?omo nxt li 1

tne west not tu voic ivi - " "v"v
son The present day actions j eagerness on the part of the
of the alleged "Women's Par-lPaP- er to be sure of its facts
tv" and their Fifth avenue jmade the situation worse.
hackers iustifv the western

28 Years Ago Today
a tw m maw um

j Let all labor troubles be set-- j
tied on a basis of America
First ; there is prosperity

women in refusing to follow
their bidding last fall.

CANADA WANTS MONEY jennh fl!ll.da- -

TOO I Farmers seem in lino fnr $9

(From the Daily En si Oregon an.
July 3ft. 1SX!.)

Mrs. Addle UumscII who has been

ill trvisiting relatives in Pendleton for
some weeks past, return! to lay to j

her home at the Cove. aocomp.in!e-- ISTART WHERE YOC STAND. the United States is riwpl "irj 7 lit'by Mrs. Helen Ronnson.proving to be the friend
3 -of nil the world at least of

R. O- Thompson Miwt MinnieJ all that part of the world link- -
led with the cause of the allies, j

Start where yon rtajid and
never mind the past;

The past won't help you
when you'rt starting1 new.

If you have left it all behind at
0 la ft.

Why, that's enough, your're
done with it. you're thru;

This is another chapter in the

STATE PRESS COMMENTS

ON RECENT CONVENTION

3

-ii.Ma'1 aWPtWiy
Welch left on this morning's train for
La Grande.

W. P I.athrop of the Kant orcgo
n(an ff rce. returned from his Mea- -

cham camp today.

The latest country to ask
help is Canada and

Jjthey wish the privilege of di--
rectlv obtaining credit in the VFNni.KTON- - WDXT m K. tiUAIV STAXHAItnS I'XIPOKM. thoKe of the different fftatca, and It iahook,

This is another race that ! United States.
An explanation of the affair

for thin reunon that the action waa
(XMkiM by taken.E. R. Parkes who returnei yester- - l." Staff (onfoniis to rxlnaiUK .VIKI TO I'ltOHK

ITMU TIU'ST.(is made in the following state
you have planned:

Don't Rive the vanished days
backward look:

Start where you stand.

day from Meaeham says that a car;- -

ful census showed a population of 11 7

jolly fHiuls in that mountain retreat.

lUMint'M Action.
Tacduiu. JUy 28. WawhlnKton Btiite

rutn MtundarttH were made uniturm
here today tvttti those ailopted by the

:
imrrisrt ship st'NK; ss dikment bv Secretary McAdoo:

"Sir Thomas White, minister of fi-

nance of the Dominion of Canada.
recently to ascertain ifa i called Rovernnient by the state (train com-- t

mifalnn. There haa been confusion
heretofore owing to conflictlna atand- -

lIMHIX. July SO. Tim KritWi
rrulNer AriiiiliN- - lut laVn torploel
ultli a low of :im nirmuera of Iter cit.
tlw wlmlrnlty, aiinoMimrd today.

Two hundred people are reported
to be sojourning at Teel springs which
is the most popular mountain resort
In this section.

there nou'd he any objection on thc--

part of our government to Canada's urda between the federal code an I

seeking a short-Mm- e oredit of 100.- -

l:otTaKO Grove Sentinel.
The newspapers of OreKon have

many times during the past few yours
Rune on record aKainst five advertls-ii'S-

and it takes a initrhty smoothpress avent to put anything over on
the loading country neswTapers of
OreKnn. Hut Pendleton, she of the'
llound-I'- p, has put one over on thr
newspaier boys and the hoys are
glad she did.

Pendleton invited the whole editori-
al association over there for tht If 17

convention, filled the boys with Pen-
dleton pep and other things anl
made every one a volunteer and wil-
ling press atrent for the biKpost of all
little cities.

We do not dou.pt for a moment but
that Pendleton expected to Bet a
whole lot of advertising as a result of

Marshall and
on today's

Mr. and Mrs. K. P
Miss Urace Kvans left
train for M eacham.

: 000.000 in the American market. t
stated to Sir Thomas that, in view of
the fact that the balance of trade

the United States and Canada
was rimnintr strongly in favor of the

j United States, I realised that it was
j desirable '"rr Canada to establish
'credits in our market to meet thes
.adverse markets. Therefore there
would be no objection on the part of

, this government o the proposed of- -

. i

DO YOU KIN0YV-- -
and a "cold snack'

entertaining the editors, but there ib i

some doubt in the minds of the edi- -

The world won't care ;ibut your
old defeat

If yon can start mew and
win ?uctfS3.

The future is yimr lime. and
time fleet,

And there is much of work
ami ptntin and stress.

Forget the Duried Woes and
dead despairs:

Here is a brand new trial
right at hand.

The future is for him who does
and dares,

fttart where you stand.

Old failures will not halt, old
triumphs aid.

Today's the thintc, tomorrow
soon will be;

Get In the fight and face it.
unafraid.

And leave the past to ancient
history.

What has befn, has leen;
is dead.

And by it you are neither
blessed nor banned,

Take courage, man: he brave
and drive ahead.

fttart where you stand.
Bert on Fraley in Philadel- -
pbia Sunday Record Masa- -

aine.
m

tors- - as to whether that advertising
was free. The Pendleton people rais- - i

' feringr. hut that w should, of coiirs-'- ,

have to keep dnntrol over our own sit.
uation by determining each foreign
offerinvr on it own merits and with
reference to I he financial conditions

How does this ao md as a sugction for a meal aome
day during this hot weather? Cold boiled ham, potato
salad, rye bread, and Bero.

o wni made with meals and "between meals" In
mind. It's an soft drink. Enjoyable and
refreshing all by itself and of just the flavor to go with
any food hot or cold and to make it taste better.
Pure wholesome nutritious.

Bcvo the soft drink.

ed 92500 for the entertainment of the j

editors. Thev fed the boys on chick- - j A

That the Worthham carnival no.v
here is to be the night attraction of
the Walla Walla, pow Wow?

That Louis Shippentower of (.a-us- e.

drawn on the first draft, is a
full blood Indian airi clalmn exemp-
tion on the grounds of being a far.
mer and having a wi and two chil-
dren ?

That Sunday started the fourth

J prevaling at the time.
"It is important that our commer

I cial and financial relations with fan- -
Sold ia botllea oly and buldttl ndunv.lv

ada shall be conserved an every rea- -

en. Ice cream, salads and the many
other things to-- which they are ac- - '

customed at home, entertained them '

in many ways and turned the city
over to them. Anything the editors j

asked for they got and the whole city ;

anted as a committee to nvike the

ANHEUSER-BUSC- ST. LOUISw sor.able way. The prornwed transac- -
X I tton is intended for. that purpose.'

AHJj The United States is to be
j congratulated on having the FRANCIS rf. HIHEVeditors feel that they owned the city year of the big war?

and all its resources.I money to lend imd upon hav- -

jing a financiar and ' banking
Jisvstem that permits'-o- f ' the

! . Frnncla J. lieney, the California
attorney, who may be the selection of
President Wilson to probe specula-
tion in foodstuffs.. i right handling of any contin-

That 5 of the first 8S drawn In the
draft did nt claim eremption on
their registration oardn?

That Kingrlina; HrothfrH have for
.vears paaeed Pendleton up with their
circus because of a real or fancied
Brievance against the city?

Every editor went home filled with
the Pendleton spirit and down in his
heart was a desire to Inculcate his
own city with some of the same stuff.

If every city in Oregon had Pendle-
ton's style, we would be the great-
est state in the union. If Portland
had the Pendleton pep, it would b; a
cin ih" si"" of .Veuttle and San Krnn- -

gency tnat may arise.

BETTER THAN IT WASAN ECHO OF THE GOLDEN
SPECIAL

OTIS SPK.WI K IUK'S.

KKATTI.K. Tll'I.Y SO. tiH Kp'rllsil-atre- nt

for tile TraiiMCf mtincutal lits.
hi'iici .sOffatio)i was fmind ldit hl li;k this mornlisr. IMath wa
due to heart failure.

NE of the rrost hopeful cisco combined. "

Anil talking about the Pendleton lAIMXKSK
spirit.

signs in the Russian situ TKSTIOVFKS
SIXK A SI ItMAI

yHE fooli.h suffragettes at
Washington 'who have INKation is that lighting is

between the forces-o- f theiv n harrassing . Fresi-- on
Itdent Wilson with some benefit inew republic and Germany

The Pendleton people paid the est- -
pen sen of a special train to take the TOKYO. .Inly 30. .Iuimuicmc

to Joseph. Wallowa lake ami r in the Mllllernin-ai.- .

Onim'e. .rt there any cities in roving itrhi-- h (ratmport.M. yank an a,
the Willamette valley that would tacking siilimarilie. It Is aiui)Hnitvl.

Taking Cathartics Every
Day for Week Don't

BEFORE BUILDING
See A. J. GIBSON

THE CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

NO JOB TO LARGE - NO JOB TO SMALL

Hundreds of designs of pretty Bungalows on hand to se-

lect from. Complete plana and specifications here.

Cure Stomach Trouble
iT"t itinin mni mm. sMii-ni- . o dclifJOINS BRITISH FORCES FOR WAR IN FRANCE iendinff 4'hlrttKt Storuttih Hpiflltit. ftfn tm

jSarauflWWgHII St.iiiix, Cuuter nu , rlrerx vf the A
M- iiiio-.- itntl Intrat ttttia. n. lnt ic;tti.,n. P
W.lmv .lininiliic. ApiM'iiillcltls nixl oth.T
"l.iovci-tiu- s nllm'!'TH Hrv the- - t'fjrwiiai'nct
MMvrs Vifi(tiM-rti- Kriiifdv 1m the fd.-a-l pit i 15

nl HllnifMifM. If has rttoirt iotIltniH. On j A
'Tom,. H'lU prov.' llmr it will hfht von K American Nat. Bank Basement. Res. Phone 270--
Mnyr-- i for PJtle hv F
Pfurilcton lwiiK (

For Infants and Childron.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

GETAWAY FROM THE HEAT!I ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CLNT.
'

AVcelabten-wmtoifcrM-- 1

s.niiial.iKilhcF by Rla
1 linfithcStomackawlBwrtS"

Always
Bears them

REST AND RECUPERATE.
JOIN THE JOLLY CROWD

AT
SignatureThereby Proito!in tlftestoo

Chcctfu Incss and RestCerta

neither epian.Vorplune'i of LEHMAN
Yd Mi y :--:

V.M 'fj "H- -- ..... '

x , i I

" . . 1 L - -ut ' , I

Mineral, .not IsJlfc 4aafciei J- ,

SPRINGS
AMONG THE PINE TREES
OF UMATILLA COUNTY.

In

Use
f.

AhclpfulHeniPoyior

' and KevcrinsEu HOTEL REBUILT NEW GAKNS FREE CAMP GROUNDSFor Over
. - Free lumber for tentS,na- w- Dancing every night regular orchestra hired by the month,

floors. Hot and cold water piped to camp grounds.
and Lots ofBaths, Swimming, Dancing, Hunting, Fishing, Hot Mineral Water PoolThirty Years

i HCNRT D.CRACriCIt

cominiHHii-- now In th-- 'Henry D. Craenier of Monro. f.- f recruiting

Huckleberries.

Room and Board $2.(10 per day. R. E. MANNING, Prop.

Auto stage leaven Pilot Rock every Monday, Wednesday and Friday noon, connect-
ing with Pilot Hock train and Pendleton-Pilo- t Rock auto stage.

who beam two sears he received from
Krltinh ohilf-r- 8 when he fought

I'nlled Ktales Hln two wer
received In the Ha I tie of fjidypmith.
When he wmm jiccepted ht- poHcd

.h'tn rrh rt the rcrruitiii :
HKalnht thern In the war In Mouth
Africa. hrt Journeyed all the way to

k:- of Wrapper. mcv. errr. v York to enlist unier the jirilina


